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Through The Keyhole Holiday Happenings
By BARBIE

TheRoandap

rhe New \'ear is here,
We're full of good cheer,
Lord give us strength
For the rest of the year!

Published by

Boise Junior College Roundup Staff

Well, ncre we are back in the old
grind after three glorious (?) weeks of
freedom.
Perhaps the most astounding bit of
news over the holidays is the marriage of Helen Tielman and Quentin
Gregory. lt is reported to have taken
place in Winnemucca November 18.
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And why didn't Jack Grader go back.
to Buffalo for the Christmas vacationi'
Hmmmmm? Could Marjorie Beebe
have had anything Lo do with it?

Exchange Editor ...........................................Tom McEldowney

...

Reporten: Wilma Martin, Faye Spilsbury, Pet~ ~, Bernard Niebon,

.............

Jack McNutt, Ferris Weddle, and Skip Kline.

And then there is Wayne Wright
who overdrew his bank-account to pay

Winter Term Students Hope For Better Grades
By LEO COMPTON

his tuition. (heh, heh.)

Most conversation now that school is again underway, concerns
the grades of the past fall term. Students find condolences in
another fellow student who has also flunked in one or more
courses. With all kinds of excuses being used for their faiful'l:!s.
Thus far there is determination on the campus for much better
grades this, the winter term. Even members of th.e faculty. ~ave
received criticism for the students fatlure. W'nh condttwns
crowded as they are it is hard to lay the blame in any on~ place.
If blame is laid anywhere all students who recetved a fatlure m
a course, will have to carry the burden. The winter quarter will
tell who is really interested in passing with average or better
grades.

Well, Jake Collins is back! Monday
(his first day at BJC), he was heard to
say (and I quote) "This is the best
school I've ever attended. I'm going
to have a great time. By the way,
girls, my phone number is 5028, and
I'm hove every evening."

By the way, we beard that he is
planning to attend the Northwest
Christian College next year. Mary
Lou Bachman says if he does, she will
become a nun!

International Club to Sponsor WSSF Drive
Dr. Paul E. Baker, BJC Dean of Men and International club
advisor, announced this week that a drive for the World Student
Service Fund will be held during the first week in February, and
all students are requested to donate to the worthy cause described
below.
Starvation shatters faith in Democracy and Humanity. Not a
pretty thought, is it? Martin N iemoller once said, tragically, in
a letter for the Congressional Record: "But people are being convinced now that the whole propapanda for democracy has been
an illusion, worse even than Hitler's propaganda. For everybody
lmew, or soon came to know that Hitler personally did not admit
any authority superior to himself: but the Western Powers propagated human and Christian principles, and asserted that they
were fighting for the validity of these principles. This faith the
trust in any truth and humanity has been destroyed. The result
is Nihilism, and the dying people today die cursing God and man."
Somewhere there must be a cure for this. And somewhere there
is. The National Student Association voted at its constitutional
convention in Madison, Wisconsin in September, to sponsor a
World Student Servtce Fund and campaigns in American colleges
The newly organized st.udent group will endorse the WSSF drives
exclustvely m the foretgn relief held, according to a resolution
passed at an earlier meeting.
. Mrs. Phyllis Farley, new WSSF secretary for the South who has
JUSt returned from a year's work as World Student Relief staff
· ·
l
representa~.'ve m Po and, has provided a complete answer to the
q,uestH~n, Why should v:_e s~nd funds through World Service
}und mstead of ~trectly?_ Pomung out that transmitting funds
through a recogmzed rehef agency not only insures safe arrival,
but also saves money, Mrs. Farley explains:

Bill Owens: "Whal's the name of
the book you're reading?"
Carol Craven: "It's entitled 'What
20 Million Women Want'."
Bill: "Let's see if they spelled my
name right."

. ..

l;'ormer students rumored to be engaged: Connie Abarrate and Earl
Naylor; Ellen Lou Iverson and Carl

Goioocchea.
Men, men at every turn,
Boy, does it make me madl
With all the men there are out here,
There's nary a one to be had!

Rosita Alegria is having quite a time
with three boys pounding on her door
day and night, she still can't find the
RIGHT ONE.
• • •
One of the nicest parties over the

All good things must ~;:omc to an end
and Christmas vacation with all iLl!
yuletide merriment and festivities ha'
done just that! We're hoping Santa
Claus filled your stocking to over-flow·
ing with goodies and everything nile
and that you had a gala holiday M:ason.

Exclusive o{ time spent (casting and
rejoicing a few of our more ambitious
students found various means in whith
to occupy their time during vacation.
Anwng these were Ellomae Holden and
neuy Gric~ who exercised their limba
climbing up and down ladders while
assisting in the decoration o[ the audi·
torium prior to the alumni dante.
Those participating in basketball
were Bill Owens who played in the
YMCA tournament and Paul Ostyn
who played outlaw basketball on the
Nampa te-d.m during the invitation tour·
ney-

fashions

By .tAYk. ~P1LS1H.ikY
Rcmcml.x:r the days who• ailk.
atockings and drCIICI were JU'I d UJfn
roon as cotton ones, and then suddenly.
silk was no more( Well now th.ilt lovely
soft material is rowing mtiJ the lirnolight again and in the form of abeer
and brightly printed acarvcs. 1 he ru
mor that survea are just ft.Jr dt<.Oiil
tion or in taSC of a audden dourthunt,
un't true. A dilcovery has been made
4

that by tying a scarf around the nttk
of your coat, aa well as your blou.te:,
keeps chilling winds out and keep~
you snug as weJl 3.\ making a pretty
sharp looking outfit.
Allee Vauar wean a bright red, bla<k
and white print s<.arf around the ned.

of her black quilted coat. Equally
uright is Chuck Graham's red scarf

around the rollar of her blue coat.
Marjorie Beebe choses a brilliant green
Jack. Smith spent his vacation deliv- print to wear on her blac.k. roat.
ering thousands of letters during the
These gayly colored scarves aren't
Christmas rush and recouperating after exdusivcly tor coau or blouses. They
look
as nice on suits or swtaten. Jane
the distraction of an impacted wisdom
tooth, while Thomas Cottle worked in Chisholm has used a unique idea with
her scarf by tying a bright toouto-red
surgery at St. Lukes Hospital.
colored scarf around tbe ned of her
Vacationing in Sun Valley where he
dwty-aqua suit and knotching it with
saw such movie stars as Claudette Cola large silver ring. The ring is unique
bert and Gary Cooper and various celebrities (plus a little skiing) was Fred in itseJ£, it is carved like the bead of .t
cannibal.
Athanasokas.
.
The "Gibson Girl" blouse tu.J come

Valkyries In Reunien
For Former Members

forth with a new syle. White blouxs
are running competition with CilDdy

striped ones. Both Joanne Wahl

B. J. C. Boxing

I

"These examples are taken from experience in Poland.
"I. I~ port, WSR has an agent who, when notified, meets ships
on arr~ val, accepts goods, sees them through the customs ,stores
them m su1table warehouses; when instructed, loads them on a
tram addressed for final destination. An alternate method ot
dehvery ts to arrange with large relief organizations who have
thetr own transport tor the goods to be delivered with theirs. If
thts ts not don_e, the goods lie on the piers and are often damaged
by s~n and ram and sometimes disappear altogether. All of these
servtces are free of charge.

."2. The agent, being a government official, loads the goods
wtth other arucles on the railroad to make a complete truckload
of ten tons. Every full truck is accompanied all the way by an
armed guard, whtle trucks ~vhich are not full cannot be given a
guard, and thus small quantmes of goods often disappear.
"3. WS~ has an arrangement with the government whereby
all goods mtended fo~ free distribution are exempted from port
dues an~ custom dunes. Many articles, and especially all state
~onopohes, for examf'le, sugar and all goods containing sugar
ct~ret~es, etc., are subject to a very heavy duty. Goods consigned
to Instltutl?ns, organ•zauons or private individuals, are not ex·
empted as tS the case with WSR.
"4.bWSR has the privil~g~ of free transport within the country,
cost emg met by the Mmtstry of Transport. Freight from over·
seas can only be patd to the frontier or to the port, but not within
the country. Fretght rates are very high a; they recently rose 500
per cent.

holidays was Gaynor Dorrien's laat Friday night. It turned out to be a re·
union of the class of '47. Among the
girls from other schools were: Martha

Sue Neal, Beth Tillotson, and Helen
Means from the u. of 1. and Norma
Crossmon from B.Y.U.
• • •

AFTER THE GAME
·REFRESH WITH COKE

Also giving parties over the holidays
were: Leoma Hause, Loree Erritt, and
Bernice Bcaur.
What BIG football star calls up a
certain freshman girl 15 minutes to the
hour, on the hour, and 15 minules afler
the hour? Hmmm?

May 1 hold you Palm, Olive?
Not on your Life, Buoy.
Guess I'm out of Lux.
Yes, Ivory formed .
In closing we would like to welcome
back Dick Clark, Bill Hochstrasser,
Kenny Pecora, Dewey Mitchell, Helen
Carver, Donna jones, and even Jake
Collins!
Don't Forget the Game Tonight!

f"'------------·'tl
Conveniently
Located
SAVE
- on -

f "If the addressee has to pay the charges the final cost to hi me is
t~~ more than would have been thecost of the article bou~ht
~~~ t'hthe country. Often student organizations or private indtviua s ave not the money to pay such charges.
·
. "p6. 1
M oney. When the rate of exchange is unfavorable as 11 1s
lll ..o and • WSR can ofte11 ·at·range
·
· 1 t h e government
' ' for a
Wtll
1
spec1a rate for funds to be used for relief purposes."
The World Student Service Fund budget for 1947· 1918 includes
ab vastdareahwhere money collected from American students will
e use to elp fellow students.

0

Cash and Carry
Phone 4411

BOISE CLEANERS
1218 Capitol Blvd.

a.ud

Honoring last year's members, the Shirley Kerwin have taken to these
Valk.yries held a luncheon Dec. 31 in pretty blouJeS and they look >ery at·
tractive with dark skiru or a Ulrt ol
the Kopper Kettle. _peneral thairman
of the affair was Beverly Hayes; ancl a color matching that of the stripes.
assisting her was Helen Hayes, reser·
vations. Mrs. Hugh Miller, (students
will know her as Elma Tharp) last
The BJ.C. boxing team wlll swing
year's advisor, was present as were members, Evelyn Conroy, Mary McLeod, into action Ibis monlh if enough stuBarbara Fraser, Judy Ward, Senia dents are interested and get in JOCDe
Bloomstrand, Velma Koppes, Mary practice sessions.
Helen (llouods) Thomas, Sue Murphy, All members will work out at t..be
Margaret Atkins, and Jackie Moris. All YMCA using B.J.C. equipment. Boxing " ,
present Valk.yries in town attended and students will recehre free: pa.es for •y..
a general reunion and visit was held. privileges.
Mrs. Vina Bushby is advisor to the
A three way match is expeaed with
group this year and Ellomae Holden the College of Idaho. the YMC."<. and
is president.
Boise Junior College.

IOTlU:D UNDER AUTHOJITY Or nil COC" C0U C

P4NY

INLAND COCA·OOLA Bon·UN , ('U

.y

Veterans Administration Extends
Information to College Students
\'ttcran AdmimJtnuon lu.t n.tcndct.O--~

•be dalm for liberal retmJ•c:mm• ot
(, I imunO«' (Sa tiona I ScnKc Lafe
huuBn<-") from Oec<mbc:r 51, 19fo, 10
July 51, 1948.
The ext.tnsioo ghes \\'orld \\'ar Jl
vetcnnJ add.iuon.al time- to rdmutc
bpecd iruuran<c whhout att.eSUrlly
uklng a physical c::umuuuon

If She Only Had Knew

Paul Callahan Leaves "I Hereby Resolve" B-Cubes Add Pins
To Brighten Ensemble
Faculty at End of Term I hnc:b) tt.""-l\t:,
(h• without
an~

On •pc.:oing da} . .tludenu who aac
taling Hiltory ol Philoooph). Cl..,,<.al
Ch·i.lizatioo. and ttrtain das.so in f.n

fhc followtng a. a ~r·· •...,..... of .. Ccd. glish Compoiition l\"~re gr~ted b) ol
o~w imtruaor, .\lr. franl Stowell. ,,·hu
dy Coed'•" lint da) ••
(;eddy Coed groped dru,.-.iJy m Lbe is rcpbcing ~lr. Paul Callahan. :\lr.
Ca.lhh.an
resigned at the end of the
cbrk. In saadl ol the lhrirllng alum
dod and banged down hard oo <be qua.ncr 10 that be might return to the
llC1D u
it announced six ~lb- ·the Uni,·enit)" of Oregon and obt~n hi_,
da•.-o of Ceddy'• bnl day •• B. J C. ~faster's Degree.
1Bolte Junior CoUcg<. Jhat is).
\lr. Callahan ~>ill be mi=d a5 be
Io rellutale prllJf 10 July 51. l9f8.
CnaCOUlomai to •utla earl) bird v.-.u popular with the students of the
a veteran gcnnalJy nerd'l only u, ccrti·
houn, Cedd)" )il'"'"ed tl~pily as she coUcge.
fy that hb ht..llh b .. good .. il ....
donned ··the ne"'· look."" bru$hed her
.Mr. Stowell, who is replacing Mr.
on date of lapse and f'.il.)' '"·o monthly
hair and combai btt tttth and then Callahan comes to us from the staff
pu~·mlUIDI.
ut 11o~ng o\-Cr morning coffee.
of the "Pacific Builder" where he held
Pottal b~• and regulations. pertain·
Wakened to reality. Ceddy grabbed
ina to the delhrayofched.J for a oum her ooat ..,-.d in her hObtC Lo catch the the p<bition of i'iews Editor. He is
her of 1xndit> admlnlstered by \'et· Lus (or eight o'clock class stumbled a graduate of the University of \Vashtrans AdriWli.Jtntion, ha·H: IJCCn modi· Uo"'n t.hc front steps and fell flat on ington, and has done grad work at
htd for the greater rorn·cniHtC.C nf ter-and fell fiat! AMembling all bro- the University of Oregon.
As a sergeant in the Armed 1-"mu::s,
Hteuru and bc-ndid..ries retcin·ing the ken bones and miscellaneous parapher·
he saw action in the European theatre
ch<tls.
nalia, Cet!dy flagged the onecoming as a radar specialist.
'I l•e ne-w rcgub,lion allow the du:du bus and sped on toward her goalMr. Stowell holds a Master"s Degree
'<> be plaud in coty >nd county po>t B. J. C.
and has had ample practical experience
oft ice box.a, and in mail rC«'pLldes on
After leaving the bus SLop, Ceddy at the University of Washington. As
the routts of dty or rura-l mail tarricrs. felt her \\o·ay through the darkness to- an insructor, students will find him
Clu~da aff«ttd by the ruling main!) \o\o3td welcoming lights whidt blinked competent.
arc for comJ)('nS:.tion and peruions of at her through the morning mist, guiddiaa!Jicd vctcrouu and benefitiario of ing her to the halls of B. J. C. Caud<"tcatttl vetcraru. and (or subsi\tcncc tiou.sly she opened the door and timallowanc.a of vcteroms in training under idly walked into the seemingly desertthe C·l Bill and Public Law 16.
t:d rorridors, her footsteps cd10ing
(Continued from page I)
Readjustment allomanu: chcck.s are through the building. Perhaps SC\·ennot included by th crcgulation, for thirty WAS a liule early! Then a fel- radio, gymnastic and athletic supplies.
they are mailed from state unemplo)· low student greeted her with a hearty Champions will be on hand to demonmt-nt compensation agencies, dtarged "good morning'" and Ceddy felt more suate expertly their techniques in fly
casting, marksmanship, swimming, golf
with adminiJLering the readjustment at eaJe.
program.
Approximately five minutes before and various other forms of indoor and
The number of \Vorld War 11 vet~ class time the multitude of exuberant outdoor sports and to illustrate charstudents seemed to gat.her and later acteristics of new types of eq uipmcnr..
craru in all ty~ of training under
Collegiate navelers, planning trips
sc.urry to class-with Ceddy following
fl-dcral program~ administered by Vetthe tide. Psychology was Ceddy's first for summer and holiday vacations will
C:Ians Administration reached a new
class, but she swore she was in the find the answers to the questions of
peak of 2.800.000 on November 30, 19f7.
wrong room as it sounded more like where to go, how to travel. what to
The current cnro1lment is more than Greek to her.
do, and what to wear. A colorful array
four (4) percent higher than the preAfter ten o'clock dass a break, and of exhibits by resorts, camps and hoviou.s peak. or 2.674,00 established on Ceddy was ushered to the "union'" by tels located both here and abroad will
April 50, 1947.
several friendly fellow coeds who had be combined with tourist bureaus, tra·
November figures represent new given directions and
instructions vel agencies and bus, rail, steamship
peaks under each o( the two laws pro- through the morning to help aid in and air lines. So great has been the
\-iding education and training for vet· her first adventurous day at school. demand by makers of house trailers
craw. By the end of the month, Ceddy immediately decided that the that a special section has been set aside
2,546,000 veterans were in training un "union" was her favorite subject and for the "travel in comfort department."
der the Servicemen's Readjustment Act largest class.
Students interested in mobile homes
(G-l Bill) and 254.00 under the Vo·
Suffering from fallen arches, Ceddy will see models of the future- sleeker,
cational Rehabilitation Act (Public Law spent the afternoon waiting in line at more fully equipped.
16) for disabled veteraru.
the book shop and getting transferred
Answering the "what to wear" quesNew high levels were reached dur- nalia, Ceddy flagged the oncoming tion, the "10 days" fair of the recreing November in all of the major
Peeping over the top of her "books I ational industries will feature prevues
training classifications under both laws of knowledge" Ceddy trudged home- 1 of next season's silhouettes in the bathwith the exception of job training un- ward at the end of her school day.l ing suit, ski togs, yachting, fishing,
der the G·I Bill. This type of training grateful for the friendliness and gener· hiking, tennis and golf lines through
declined for the tenth consecutive osity the students at BJC had be- distinctive exhibits and daily fashion
month.
stowed upon her, assisting her through shows.
Most o fthe G--1 Bill trainees were her first day at Boise Junior College.
Contests, demonstrations, special atstudying in schooh. with 1.150,000 entractions, and a Calvalcade of Chamrolled in cotltge5 and universities and
pions, will attract thousands of daily
651.500 taking worl in other schools
visitors to this panorama of the rec·
below the collegiate level. Institutional
reational industries.
on-farm training attracted 199,00. while
Here's bad news for those who have
The Chicago-Tribune Charities, Inc.,
545.500 were training on-the-job.
watched the building of the campus promoter of such annual events as the
Among the disabled Yeterans in road with considerable interest. Dr. All-Star Football Game, Golden Gloves.
training under Public Law 16, approxi- Eugene Chaffee said in an interview Silver Skates and Music Festival is comately 86,000 were stud)"ing in colleges \Vedncsday, January 7, that it would sponsor of the International along with
and universities. Another 55,000 were probably be spring before it is finish- the Outboard Boating Club of Amerenrolled for study in other schools. ed. All grading has been done, but the ica, largest organized group of sporting
Institutional on-farm trainees totaled paving will hne to wait until the wet enthusiasts. Endorsements have been re25.500, and on·job trainees 109.000.
season is past. Howe\·er, Dr. Chaffl.--e ceived by national, civic and business
- - - - - - - - - said he hoped the lighLs would be up leaders, trade associations, sportsmen's
within a week or so.
Don't Forget the Game Tonight!
dubs and industrial groups.

""'"8"-

lnterqational Sports
Travel and Boat Show

-

J
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friday, Ja.auary 9. 19f8

B.J.C.'s auive pep duU, the

• fear

ro bre-J.k no rc:::.olution-. for all of
this \e3T
Xex.t ~n the li't will be number
tw~

~o

more cokes at the l"nion, 'till
stud)ing's thru.
For ~o. 3. and this 1 really must
do.
Get an A anti a B anti a B+ or two.
-\t all of the dances and socials 1"11
au a.> a lad)" should
l"d have done it before, if I thought
that 1 could.
1'11 stay off the grass, and usc just
the walks,
And not giggle nor whisper in
lyceum talks
:'\o more cards till I'm sure that
thcrc"s plenty of time
~o more bets at a dollar. the limit"s
a dime.
All my books and papers-1'11 keep
extra neat,
And to all people 1 hate I'll be extra
sweet.
All es.sa)"s and lessons, I 'II get in on
time.
And ne\cr write \Crse as dumb as
this rhyme.
I'll respect all the bulletins and do
what they say
When classes arc 0\er, go right on
my way.
I'll sacrifice at last and Jive up to
my claims
By selling for the pep dub at all of
the games.
I'll do this and that and be the best
in my school
I've resolved to do these--so I'll
Ji\·e up to each rule
But honestly now-don't these really
sound dire
Cause if I really resolved, I'd sure be
a liar!

·•a·

Cubes hnc just received their pins

and they are ,·cry nice ones too. The
pin is in the !shape of a dteer leader's
megaphone which is blue lined in sil\er and the open end of the pin is
orange with a silver "B'" and pep club
on it. The pins are about an inch long
and many of the girls had their initials or names engraved on lhe bad.
You'll be seeing thost bright orange
sweaters anc.l navy blue skirts often this
season and these pretty little pins will
help you to distinguish an active member even when she isn't wearing her
bright uniform.

Blood Donor Needs
Of V. A. Hospital
Anyone interested in donating blood
should contact Mr. Edwin EHis in
Building T-10. This donation is under
the supervision of the Veteran's Administration hospital. Donors will receive $25.00 per pint. One will not be
allowed to donate more than once
every six weeks. Students of AB ~nd
B and those having rH negative blood
are especially urged. Those not knowing their type should contact Mr. Ellis
if they are interested for a test to determine the type.
Don't Forget the Game Tonight!

LET'S MEET.AT

McCALL'S

Dr. Budge Will
Give Flu Shots

CAFE
FOUNTAIN

Dr. Budge is at the Health Center
each morning from 8:30 to 9:30. Students will be given the opportunity to
take flu shots next week for the cost
of the vaccine. This will probably be
less <ban $1.00. Watch for an an·
nouncement early in next week.

SPORTING GOODS

8th and Bannock
PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.

Birds were used to carry messages
as k>ng ago as 218 B. C.

At the mike

ABE
BURROWS

River Street Road
To Wait Until Spring

The Life of

the Partyl

KDS~
5:30 p.m. dial 950 - CBS

RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS

•
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTJ\.fENT
YET?
IF NOT ...
COME IN
TODAY!

Sheet Music

or EQUIPMENT for
It's here, if it's WEAR
SKIING!
For Rent:

at . . .

POPULAR and CLASSICAL

•

Qualified "SKI SPEC.
IALISTS" h e r e are
anxious to give you
authentic advice and
helpful attention. \-V~
talk YOUR language!

KING
Band Instruments

DYE WORKS

•

919 Idaho

OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1101 Idaho St.

For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION

Boise

Phone 584

Phone 44

Bronc Special:

SKIS!
POLES!
SHOES!
.•.•. top qualltyl

Used Ski Boots, pair, $2

Si.J,.K~
"Idaho's Fav01·ile Spore Spot"'
818 Jeiienon

I·

Phon~

!877
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;:============Js.J. C. Captures
Lookin' Through
The Spyglass
With GALE SHELDON
It doem't loe>k. as if the Hronw hasketball tqu~d will Ureak. ant emiaUie
r('(ords thi• s.c:~a.son. I he U JC. quintet
hu four victmics tuded under iu belt,
three of them agairut city teams in the
YMCA tournament. In the two con·
teiU with the LaCrande aew, the Bum·
COl ahow«l a definite imprO\emcnt,
but they arc still far from a p<.-rfcc.t
combination.
At times the lagging Broncos have
clicked and poured the ball th1ough
the hoop. but such di.Jplays were far
too rare to put them on top. If thq
am show .arne improved teamwork and
hit the loop at the same time, the
Broncos may have a different stoq to
tell at 1he end of the .scascm.
Ray Coley, high scoring foll~tard,
haJ 81 poinu to his credit in six game;.
Among others who ha\-C been in on the
~eoring for S.J.C. arc Oakes with 37.
Acaitmri with 3,, Atchison with 29,
Grader with 20, and Owens with 18.

The withdrawal of the Bronco Ski
1 earn £rom the Intercollegiate Ski meet

at Sun Valley was undoubtedly a wise
solution. After considerable delay at
snowless Sun Valley. the meet was
moved to Galena Summit. Several other
college teams withdrew from competition, undou btedly because of the drain
en expense money caused by the delay.
It was also reported that the rocky
course at Galena Summit was not particularly inviting. The ski team showed
only common .sense in withdrawing and
returning when i t d id.
Looking arou nd at Idaho colleges

that D.J.C. has played and will be
playing, the folJowing scores from var:
ious games were found: College of Idaho 71, North west Nazarene College 38;
Eastern Oregon College of Education

First Collegiate
Victory 58-49

1 he B-J _(:, Uron~ )plit a two-g-.unc
M:rio. with l:..outel n Oregon College of
.lduaJtion last Friday and SatUlda)
nights J.t the Boise high .school g) m,
\\--inning the opener 51:H9 and losing a
thrilling second comest 56-55.
I'aking advantage of thei.r fast break,
the Broncos pulled into an early 1!-5
lead agamst E.O.C.E. in the lirst g-.tme
of the double bill. lhey followt.-d up
their substantial lead throughout the
CV"st hal£ which ended wltb ll.J.C. out
in front 35-23.
Midway in the second hal£. the La
Grande qulntet pulled up withln five
points of the home team, 42-·!7, but
were ag-ain outdistanced by j oey Acaiturri and Ray Coley's sharpshooting.
Pacing the Broncos were Coley and
Acaiturri each with 12 points and Jim
Oakes with II . Noland, E.O.C.E. g uard,
led his team with 13.
In Saturday night's tilt, the Eastern
Oregon squad came from behi nd with
a last min ute tall) to give them a dose
56-55 win . Only seconds before the fin·
al whistle, a LaGrande player dumped
in the winning goal and his mates froze
the ball until the game e nded.
During the firs t half the lead shift·
ed often in the even contest, but
throughout th e second half the Broncos hung on to a slight Jead until the
final seconds. R ay Coley t,ook scorinR
honors with 19 while Oakes and Noland
followed with 18 and 17 respectively. It
was Noland who sank two free t06SCS
to set the stage for the winning goal.
56, C. of I. 51; Ricks College 60, Montana Normal 53; North Idaho College
of Education 58, Farragu t College 42;
C. of I. 59, 48, Humboldt State (Ar·
cadia, Calif.) 50, 47; C. of I. 52, EOCE
49; University of Idaho 58, NICE ~7;
Whitman College 5~. C. of I. 52.

1947-8 B. J. C. Basketball Roster
No. Name
H eight High School
Exp.
27 J ohn Winter .................. 6-1 Shoshone, Idaho .................... I
23 J ohn Beitia .................... 5-10 Shoshone, Idaho .................... 0
;~ J ames Atchtson ............ 6-2
G len R idge, N.J. .................. 0
Salesia num, Del. .................... 0
28 Francis O'Brien ............ 6-2
{{'ck Grader .........:........ 5-11 Buffalo, N.Y ......................... 0
30
ay Coley ...................... 5-11 Buffalo, N.Y. ............
0
Bob Peterson ..................5-7
Boise, Idaho ...................
0
Boise, Idaho ............................ 0
22 Glen H illman ................5-9
James
Oakes
..................
5-10
Boise,
Idaho
............................
0
33
Bill Owens ......................6
Boise, Idaho ............
I
24 Joe Acaiturri ................6
Burley, Idaho .......................... I
29. Chet Humphries ............ 6-3
Jerome, Idaho ........................ 0
J UNIOR VARSITY ROSTER
Height High School
No. Name
2 p
C
cte all ....................... 5- 10 Franklin
3 Perry Colton .................. 6
Mountain Horns
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\\ ilh only lot11 wim out o£ ten
the UJC quiutcl opcn!i a two
game ~lic1; with the Lewiston Loggen
on the lioisc II igh S<.hool fluot tonight

~talls,

at H:J5.

Little is known alJout the Logger
fhc cx<.cpt a garue with Farragut college in whkh N.l.C ..E. came out on
I he long end of a .?ts-·J~ ~<.:ore and a
wntc~t with the University of Idaho.
In the first tilt for that scc.don, the
Idaho Vandals dumped the Logger~
to the tunc of 58-37, almost a poinL
<Jnd a half a minute.

Ray Coley, Bronco forward, leaves the floor for a shot again$l E. 0. C. E.

Basketball Team Gets Off To Slow
Start By o·r opping First Four Tilts
wins over three city teams in the YMCA
tournament and then lost the final
tilt to the College of Idaho junior varsity. On January 2nd and 3rd the
Broncos split a twin bill with Eastern
Oregon College of Education to give
them a record of four wins and six
losses so far this season.

Southern Idaho College of Educa·
tion outclassed the Broncos at Rupert
on Dec. 15 to give D.J.C. il!! first defeat
of the season, 43-29. The Boise crew
bucketed five points before the speed·
ier Albion outfit got started. Dy the
end of the hall the Panthers were hitting the hoop and tied the score 17-17.
During tpe rest of the game the Albion
team slowly pulled away from the
visitors and had chalked up a sizable
margin as the contest ended. Stimson.
Albion guard, rang up ten poinl!! and
Jack Grader scored nine for D.J.C.
B.J.C.Iosttheir second tilt to Albion
by a ~8-27 score on Tuesday ,Dec. 16.
throughout the game and led at the
half 16-12. Drown was high point man
!.or the winners with three field goals

55-5~.

Friday, Dec.

In Friday's preliminary game the
Bronco junior varsity defeated Raymer
Motors 34-33, btu were swamped the
next evening by the same team, 41-27.
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D-Grading
Eddy: "What kind of madcs is your
son gelling at college?"
Teddy :"One O\er his left eye and
one under his nose, when he auendcd
a fraternity party."
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I.

19 at the Boise High gym. In a very
close struggle in which the lead changed bands twelve times, Caldwell managed to pull away from the Broncos in
the last [C\\ minutes and then staved
off a Boise rally that was too late.
The hal£-time score was 2i-25 for the
C. of I. Ray Coley put on the outstanding performance of the evening
with 2-1 points and Bob Lee led his
team mates with three field goals and
eight free thrOws.

that turned into a high scoring spree,
70-60. The Broncos overran an independent from Meridian, 44-50, and in
a final contest they collected a substantial total of 52 points to 57 for an
outclassed crew from Eagle.
Following the Friday night game on
the Brave court, the Bronros entertain
the same team on the Meridian battle
site Saturday night at the same tim~.
Coach BiU Richter said Wednesday
that his boys are improving and will
do all right if they keep running and
don't slow down.

S.I.C.E. maimaincd a few point lead

ones Hamilton ............ 5-8
Boise, Idaho
a total of 12 points. Ray Coley topped
7 Tom Cathy ................... 6-1
Hobbs, New Mexico
ll.J.C. piaye•·s with eight.
8 Lefty Holden ................ 6
Superior, \.Yisconsin
At Caldwell, 'I hursday night th<
II Carroll Cates ............. ....6-2
Hobbs, New Mexico
d
d
·
8
12 Dick Schmitchger --· ___5 _11
Boise ,Idaho
roncos roppe thetr third straight
13 Carl Swanholm ______________ 5_11
Hawaii
game to the Coyotes, 44-36. The C. of J.
14 Paul Huff -----------------------.6
San Diego, California
squad averaged a nine-point lead over
15 Lowdyr Bujaryn ---------------·-- Boise, I daho
their opponents throughout the con?\.1
test. Jensen, Caldwell guard, was top
anager-Eugene Tofflcmi~e~·-------------..!scorer ror the C. of 1. with 1~. and

w~:·, '~~:u';ou

from Nampa, they racked up another

Getting off to an unspectacular start Coley equaled it for the Bronoos.
Ly dropping the first four games, the
ll.J.C. took ilS fourth defeat at the

D.J.C. basketball squad came back with hands of the C. of

·r hat swre was compiled against the
imadcrs on the night of November 23.
It appears that the Bronc casaba
chutkcts will ha\'e their hand, full as
the roSLer of the Lcwistonites boast!
a lanky 6'3" center, Dick Hilding, who
seems to be doing all right in the
scoring department.
H Lewiston possesM:S a little mon:
height than the local lads, thL-y may
stop Coach Richter·s fast-break utilizing their height advantage to ~ntrol
the backboards and set up their own
5coring plays.
l'he only collegiate competition in
which BJC came out on the long end
of the score was with the Oregon
Mountaineers, with whom they split .1
series, winning 58-49, and dropping a
h.eartbreaker, 55-56.
But over Neff's, an independent team
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